Mile§ from the Thetn where the same fliall fee
ost the (aid Fourteenth Day of January, nor
within One Mile of any infected Place.
Provided also, that nothing herein contained
fliall extend to prohibit the Removal of any such
Cattle, which fiiall be within the Dominion of
Wales, /rorn one Part of the said Dominion of
Wales to any other Part thereof; Jior to prohibit or restrain the Removal of any such Cattle
which (hall be in* any of Counties of-Somerset,
Dorset, Devon and Cornwall, from one Place
to another within the said Counties, bu£ without
going into any other than the abcwreoienuoned
Counties, which are all represented to be, not
only free from the said Infection, but at a considerable Distance from ibe infected Parts of this
Kingdom.
And It is hereby further ordered, that so much
of his Majesty's Order in Council of the 22d
of March 1747, as relates to the drying or removing of any Oxen, Bulls, Cows, Calves,
Steers or Heifers, ffom one Place to another,
by yjrtup of any Certificate or Certificates, shall,
from an<j after the seid Fourteenth of January
next, until the J^ourteenth of March following,
be and stand suspended* and not put in .Execution as to apy Cafe? happening within the Time
aforesaid.
And for the better Execution of so much of
his Majesty's said former Order in Council of the
22d of Mai;ch 1747, as relates to the Jailing
and burying the, distempered Cattle, it is hereby
further ordered, that during the Continuance
of this and the sai4 Order ofthe 22d of March
1747, the Owners of all Horised Cattle do,
as soon as the jDistemper sliall appear in or
among any of the said Cattle, immediately
give Notice thereof to the Constable of the
Towij or Parifli, and also to the Church Wardens and Overseers of the Pariih or Place
where such infected Cattle sliall be, of the Appearance of such Infection, or to any Inspector
already appointed or Jo be appointed by the Justices of the Peace for, the District where such
Parish or Place (hall* lie.
i^nd his Majesty doth hereby further order and
command, that the said Justices of the Peace,
and Commissioners of the Land Tax, do grant
the Certificates allowed by this Order gratis;
and that they do not suffer their Clerks, or other
Person or Persons any Ways concerned in issuing such Certificates, to ask, demand, receive,
or take any Fee, Reward, Gratuity, or Sum
of Money whatsoever, under Pretence of making
out such Certificates,, or for any Act. or Thing
done in Relation thereto.
And his Majesty doth hereby strictly charge
and command all his Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the several Counties, Ridings, Divisions, Cities, Liberties, and Towns Corporate .

withig this Kingdom, and also the Commif-

sioners of the Land Tax authorized to act
herein, to carry this his Majesty's Order of
Council into Execution ; as likewise rfll the
Rules and Regulations relating to the distem*
per'd Cattle, and also to Hides, contained in
the aforementioned Order of his Majesty in
Council, dated the 22d of March 1747r so far
as the fame are not varied by this present Order,
and more especially such Parts thereof as relate
to the Killing and Burying of any such di*
stemper'd Cattle, and the Cleansing and Purify^
ing the Houses, Buildings, and Places, where any
such infected Cattle sliall have stood, or been
killed ; and likewise to carry into Execution the
several Acts of Parliament made in relation to
the said Cattle: And that they do likewise cause
the Penalties, directed by the said Acts, to be
inflicted on all Persons who shall disobey any of
the Rules,*1 Orders, and Regulations made by
his Majesty in Council.
And for the better notifying of this Order,
it is his Majesty's Pleasure, that the safrie te
forthwith printed and published, and be alfa
inserted in the next London Gazette, and be
likewise read in all Parifli Churches, Chapels,
and other Places set apart for Divine Worship
on the First and every other Sunday after the
Publicatioh hereof.

WiUiam Sharpl
T ENT-Preachers appointed to Preach before
A-1
His Majesty, for the Year 1749:50.
Feb.2 8.A(h-Wednesday,Dean of th<5 ChapelM
Bishop of London.
Mar, 2. Friday,
Dean pf Purham, A»
Cowper.
Lord Bishop of Landaff.
4. Sunday,
>*7. Wednesday, Dr. Terrick.
Dean of Winchester,
9, Friday,
Dr. Cheney.
Lord Bishop of Exeter.
MX. Sunday,
14. Wednesday, Dr. Chapman.
16. Friday,
Dean of Hereford, Mrj

Castle.
[
Lord Bishop of Norwich.
18. Sunday,
21. Wednesday, Dr. Newcome.
23. Friday,
Dean of Litchfield, Dr,
Addenbrooke.
Lord Bishop of * Chichester.
28. Wednesday. Dr. Wilson.
30. Friday,
Dean of Christ Church,
Dt* Conybeare,
25. Sunday,

April

